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The Brea Glenbrook Club
1821 E. Greenbriar Lane
Brea, Ca 92821
Phone: (714)-529-8002
Fax:(714)-529-8000
E-Mail:
nfoxhall@breaglenbrook.org
Club Hours:
Mon-Fri: 9am-12pm
Sat & Sun: Closed
Pool hours:
Closed
Board Meetings:
Members of Glenbrook
are welcome to attend any
of the meetings
throughout the year. They
are held on the second
Tuesday of each month.
Association Dues:
Club dues are $60.00 per
month due on the 1st of
each month. Accounts are
classified as delinquent if
not received by the15th of
the month.

The pool and club remain closed until further notice.
Check our website for updates on the pool and club
opening dates and hours.

Membership Cards
Membership cards will be needed once the pool is open.
Drop off you membership application at the club or mail it
in with your dues. The membership application will be sent
via email along with the Glenbrook Happenings to all the
residents on our newsletter contact list. Please check your
email for the attachment. The application is also available
at the club or you can call the club at 714-529-8002 and
request one.
Dues Payments due by the 15th each month
Just a reminder that dues are $60.00 and must be received before the 15th of each
month. Any payments received after the 15th are considered late and a $10.00 late
fee will be applied to the account. You can send your payment, drop off your payment
or have your bank send your payment through auto bill pay. To initiate auto pay you
will have to have online banking already set up with your bank. If you have online
banking proceed as follows:
1. Select Bill Pay from the payment choices.
2. Once on the Bill Pay page you should see a prompt that states; “if the company
you are paying does not accept electronic payments click on send a check”. Select
that option.
3. Fill in all required company information:
Brea Glenbrook Club
1821 E. Greenbriar Lane
Brea, CA 92821
4. When asked for an account put in your physical street address. This is how your
payment is applied to your Glenbrook account in our system.
5. Make sure to set your payment to reoccurring.
6. Payments are due the 1st of each month so make sure to allow 3-5 business days
for mail delivery when selecting a payment date since your bank will be sending your
payment check directly to Glenbrook.
If you have any questions call the club, 714-529-8002
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Women’s Club
We have missed you and look forward to getting back to our usual fun and games but that
remains on hold for the time being. As soon as we can we will be playing Bunco and having
meetings. The next event we are planning is the Progressive dinner Saturday, September
19th at 6:00pm. Any ideas what food theme should be this year??? That’s always the big
challenge but you know it’ll be delicious no matter what is decided. Hope to see you soon!!!
Co-Presidents Moneque Pratt and Helen Taylor
Calendar:
Meeting —TBA
Bunco: TBA

We Care
If there is someone you know in our Glenbrook that has
had a baby, is getting married, is celebrating a milestone
anniversary, has lost someone close or a pet or just needs a
friendly note, let us know.
Call the clubhouse at 714-529-8002 and leave a message
for Beth Speakman. She will send a card to let them know
we are thinking of them. Let’s put a smile on a neighbor’s
face, it might be just what they need.

Name

Card Sent

Mary Brown

Thinking of You
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No Club Events Until Further Notice

We have scheduled a Glenbrook Shred Day
Saturday, June 06, 2020!!!
Service Location:
Brea Glenbrook Club Parking Lot 1821 E Greenbriar Lane Brea, CA 92821

Job Summary:
Event from 9am - noon
Make sure to be here before noon to guarantee that your stuff gets shredded.

SoCal Shred Standard Box Sizes are as follows:
Small Box: 10" x 12" x 15" Large Box: 10" x 12" x 24" If a box size exceeds the standard box
sizes listed above, additional charges may apply.
As a reminder, SoCal Shred cannot take your cardboard boxes.
Additionally, SoCal Shred does not shred metal 3 ring binders. Please remove all non-paper
items prior to your shredding appointment, such as vhs tapes, plastic bags, plastic cd / dvd
cases, etc.
Acceptable items to have mixed in with paper are paper clips, fasteners, binder clips and
staples.

If you have any questions or need help getting your shred items to the club call Nancy
714-529-8002.

